Show Information

Location: Silver Leaf Farm, 1480 Carolina Horse Farm Rd, Raeford, NC

Show Secretary: Deborah Branson
PO Box 2270 Southern Pines, NC 2838

Ringmaster: Lysa Holbrook

Vet on Call: Number will be posted

Show Info & Prize List available on: carolinapony.com wpcsa.org

Rules Committee: Deborah Branson | Dede Bushneck | Patsy Hester

Judge:
Shawn Bigley

Organizer & Contact:
Deborah Branson
PO Box 2270 | Southern Pines, NC | 28388
odysseynor@aol.com
(910) 904-1296 | Cell (910) 690-8669

Announcer:
David Frump

Farrier on call: Number will be posted

Emergency Personnel:
911 | the show ground is 20 mins to Emergency Hospital

Entry Fee Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pre-Entries</th>
<th>Post- Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Close Date:</td>
<td>11/14/2021 (Mon before show)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per Class Fee:</td>
<td>$15/class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPCSA Recording Fee:</td>
<td>$5/pony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPCSA Non-Member Fee:</td>
<td>$5/owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPCSA Non-Member Measurement Fee:</td>
<td>$5/pony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stalls: $25/night
Shavings: $8/bag
Stall deposit: $20.00

Refund Info: NO REFUND ON ENTRIES WITHOUT A VET CERTIFICATE

COVID RULES:
https://www.usa.gov/coronavirus
https://www.nc.gov/covid19
**Entry Information**

**Payment:** Full Payment received by Show date or open check

**Entry Form:** Must be completed in full & signed

**Registration Papers:** All horses/ponies showing in WPCSA classes must have a legible copy of Welsh Certificate of Registration on file with secretary

**Coggins:** All horses/ponies showing must have a valid Coggins within one year on file with secretary

**Measurement:** All horses/ponies must have a measurement card on file with secretary or be measured at show

---

**General Information & Rules**

**The judge’s decision is final.**

The judge, rules committee or show grounds manager may intercede in any situation that appears unsafe to exhibitors, animals or bystanders to reduce the possibility of accident or injury. Any acts of discourtesy or disobedience to the judge or officials, or the part of the owner, rider or groom shall disqualify the ponies & the owner shall forfeit his/her entry fee & other fees.

All Welsh ponies six years & over, showing in breeding classes & all Welsh, Half-Welsh & Part-Breds showing in performance classes MUST BE MEASURED or present a valid WPCSA or USEF measurement card. Measuring will be done between 8 & 8:30 AM on show day or by appointment.

**Removing the bridle from an animal harnessed to a vehicle or leaving an animal unattended while hitched, anywhere on the show grounds, will result in instant elimination & removal from the show grounds.**

Wire Wheeled Vehicles Permitted in all driving classes.

**Junior exhibitors must wear approved protective headgear (ASTM/SEI) at all times whenever mounted or in a driven vehicle at all times while on the show ground. Harness must be secured & properly fitted. Any rider violating this rule at any time must immediately be prohibited from further riding until such headgear is properly in place.**

**Prize Money:**
- $50 to Supreme Champion A, B, C, D
- $50 to Grand Champion Half-Welsh and Part-Bred Welsh
- $50 to Supreme Champion Gelding
- $25 to Carriage Champion
- $25 to Low Hunter Champion

---

**Class Specifications**

All current Class descriptions and specifications can be found at: https://wpcsa.org/compete/class-specs/

The WPCSA Rule Book can be found at: https://wpcsa.org/compete/show-rules/
Show Schedule

1. WPCSA A Yearling & Under Fillies
2. WPCSA A 2 Yr Old Fillies
3. WPCSA A Junior Champion Filly - (No Entry-Qualify Only)
4. WPCSA A Yearling & Under Colts
5. WPCSA A 2 Yr Old Colts
6. WPCSA A Junior Champion Colt - (No Entry-Qualify Only)
7. WPCSA A 3/4 Yr Old Mares
8. WPCSA A Mares 5 & Over
9. WPCSA A Senior Champion Mare - (No Entry-Qualify Only)
10. WPCSA A 3/4 Yr Old Stallions
11. WPCSA A Stallions 5 & Over
12. WPCSA A Senior Champion Stallion - (No Entry-Qualify Only)
13. WPCSA Grand Champion & Reserve Section A - (No Entry-Qualify Only)
14. WPCSA B Yearling & Under Fillies
15. WPCSA B 2 Yr Old Fillies
16. WPCSA B Junior Champion Filly - (No Entry-Qualify Only)
17. WPCSA B Yearling & Under Colts
18. WPCSA B 2 Yr Old Colts
19. WPCSA B Junior Champion Colt - (No Entry-Qualify Only)
20. WPCSA B 3/4 Yr Old Mares
21. WPCSA B Mares 5 & Over
22. WPCSA B Senior Champion Mare - (No Entry-Qualify Only)
23. WPCSA B 3/4 Yr Old Stallions
24. WPCSA B Stallions 5 & Over
25. WPCSA B Senior Champion Stallion - (No Entry-Qualify Only)
26. WPCSA A Grand Champion & Reserve Section B - (No Entry-Qualify Only)
27. WPCSA Sections C & D Fillies 2 & Under
28. WPCSA Sections C & D Colts 2 & Under
29. WPCSA Sections C & D Mares 3 & Over
30. WPCSA Sections C & D Stallions 3 & Over
31. WPCSA Grand Champion & Reserve Sections C & D - (No Entry-Qualify Only)
32. WPCSA A/B/C/D Supreme Champion & Reserve - (No Entry-Qualify Only)
33. WPCSA Section A Geldings 2 & Under
34. WPCSA Section A Geldings 3 & Over
35. WPCSA Section A Gelding Champion & Reserve - (No Entry-Qualify Only)
36. WPCSA Section B Geldings 2 & Under
37. WPCSA Section B Gelding 3 & Over
38. WPCSA Section B Gelding Champion & Reserve - (No Entry-Qualify Only)
39. WPCSA Sections C & D Geldings, All Ages
40. WPCSA Supreme Champion & Reserve Gelding - (No Entry-Qualify Only)
41. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Fillies 2 & Under
42. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Mares 3 & Over
43. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Colts 2 & Under
44. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Stallions and Geldings 3 & Over
45. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Junior Champion and Reserve - (No Entry-Qualify Only)
46. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Senior Champion and Reserve - (No Entry-Qualify Only)
47. WPCSA Grand Champion & Reserve Half-Welsh/Part-Bred - (No Entry-Qualify Only)
48. WPCSA Junior Welsh Handler 17 & Under
49. WPCSA Walk Equitation - A, B, C, D, 1/2, PB (Mares/Geldings) - 12 & Under
50. WPCSA Walk-Trot Equitation - A, B, C, D, 1/2, PB (Mares/Geldings) - 12 & Under
51. WPCSA Walk-Trot Poles Equitation - A, B, C, D, 1/2, PB (Mares/Geldings) - 12 & Under
52. WPCSA Walk Equitation - A, B, C, D, 1/2, PB (Mares/Geldings) - 13 - 17
53. WPCSA Walk-Trot Equitation - A, B, C, D, 1/2, PB (Mares/Geldings) - 13 - 17
54. WPCSA Walk-Trot Poles Equitation - A, B, C, D, 1/2, PB (Mares/Geldings) - 13- 17
55. WPCSA Walk-Trot Adult Equitation - A, B, C, D, 1/2, PB
56. WPCSA Leadline Walk - A, B, C, D, 1/2, PB (Mares/Geldings) - 7 & Under
57. WPCSA Leadline Walk-Trot - A, B, C, D, 1/2, PB (Mares/Geldings) - 7 & Under
58. WPCSA Working Walk-Trot/Jog Pleasure, Junior 17 & Under
59. WPCSA Conformation Walk-Trot/Jog Pleasure Stake, Junior 17 & Under
60. WPCSA Walk-Trot/Jog Pleasure, Jr. 17 & Under Champion & Reserve | No Entry – Qualify Only
61. WPCSA Ridden Welsh Classic Sec A & B
62. WPCSA Ridden Welsh Classic Sec C & D
63. WPCSA Ridden Welsh Classic Championship | No Entry – Qualify Only
64. WPCSA A/B Working English Pleasure, Junior
65. WPCSA A/B Conformation English Pleasure Stake, Junior
66. WPCSA A/B English Pleasure Junior Champion & Reserve | No Entry – Qualify Only
67. WPCSA A/B Working English Pleasure, Adult
68. WPCSA A/B Conformation English Pleasure Stake, Adult
69. WPCSA A/B English Pleasure Adult Champion & Reserve | No Entry – Qualify Only
70. WPCSA C/D Working English Pleasure, Junior/Adult.
71. WPCSA C/D Conformation English Pleasure Stake, Junior/Adult
72. WPCSA C/D English Pleasure Champion & Reserve, Junior/Adult | No Entry – Qualify Only
73. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Working English Pleasure, Junior/Adult
74. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Conformation English Pleasure Stake, Junior/Adult
75. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred English Pleasure Ch & Reserve - Jr/Ad | No Entry – Qualify Only
76. WPCSA Low Hunter Working Over Fences 18” - A, B, C, D, 1/2, PB - Jr/Adult
77. WPCSA Low Hunter Working Over Fences 18” Stake - A, B, C ,D, 1/2, PB - Jr/Adult
78. WPCSA Low Hunter Working Under Saddle 18” - A, B, C, D, 1/2, PB - Jr/Adult
79. WPCSA Low Hunter 18” Champion & Reserve - Jr/Adult | No Entry – Qualify Only
80. WPCSA A/B Working Western Pleasure, Adult
81. WPCSA A/B Conformation Western Pleasure Stake, Adult
82. WPCSA A/B Western Pleasure Adult Champion & Reserve | No Entry – Qualify Only
83. WPCSA C/D Working Western Pleasure, Adult
84. WPCSA C/D Conformation Western Pleasure Stake, Adult
85. WPCSA C/D Western Pleasure Adult Champion & Reserve | No Entry – Qualify Only
86. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Working Western Pleasure, Adult and Junior
87. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Conformation Western Pleasure Stake, Adult and Junior
88. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Western Pleasure Ch. and Reserve | No Entry – Qualify Only
89. WPCSA Carriage Driving Turnout - A, B, C, D, 1/2, PB - Jr/Adult
90. WPCSA Carriage Driving Working - A, B, C, D, 1/2, PB - Jr/Adult
91. WPCSA Carriage Driving Pick Your Own Route - A, B, C, D, 1/2, PB - Jr/Adult
92. WPCSA Carriage Driving Champion & Reserve - Jr/Adult | No Entry – Qualify Only
93. WPCSA A/B Working Pleasure Driving – Adult
94. WPCSA A/B Conformation Pleasure Driving Stake - Adult
95. WPCSA A/B Pleasure Driving Champion & Reserve - Adult | No Entry – Qualify Only
96. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Working Pleasure Driving - Adult
97. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Conformation Pleasure Driving Stake - Adult
98. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Pleasure Driving Ch. & Reserve - Adult | No Entry – Qualify Only
99. WPCSA C/D Working Pleasure Driving – Adult
100. WPCSA C/D Conformation Pleasure Driving Stake – Adult
101. WPCSA C/D Pleasure Driving Champion & Reserve - Adult | No Entry – Qualify Only
102. WPCSA A/B Working Pleasure Driving - Junior 17 & Under
103. WPCSA A/B Conformation Pleasure Driving - Junior 17 & Under
104. WPCSA A/B Pleasure Driving Ch. & Reserve – Junior 17 & Under | No Entry – Qualify Only
105. WPCSA Trail - A, B, C, D, 1/2, PB - Adult 18 & Over
106. WPCSA Trail - A, B, C, D, 1/2, PB - Junior 17 & Under

Location: Silver Leaf Farm, 1480 Carolina Horse Farm Rd, Raeford, NC

Accommodations*
Surestay by Best Western | 1675 US-1 S | Southern Pines, NC 28387 | (910) 692-0640
Homewood Suites | 250 Central Park Ave. | Pinehurst, NC 28374 | (910) 255-0300
Microtel Inn & Suites | 205 Windstar Pl. | Southern Pines, NC 28387 | (910) 694-4207
Hampton Inn | 200 Columbus Dr. | Aberdeen, NC 28315 | (910) 693-4330

Feed Stores
Moore Equine | 1012 N. May St. | Southern Pines, NC 28387 | (910) 692-2385
Home Food Feed & Garden | 119 N. Main St. | Raeford, NC 28376 | (910) 875-3375
Tractor Supply Co | 8000 Raeford Rd. | Fayetteville, NC 28304 | (910) 868-6222
Tractor Supply Co | 5601 US Hwy 1 | Vass, NC 28394 | (910) 246-0809

Food
Food will available on the grounds.
There are many restaurants around the hotels listed above*
WELSH PONY & COB SOCIETY OF AMERICA, INC.  MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Applicant(s) Name_____________________________________________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip______________________________________________________Telephone______________________________
Email_______________________________________________Website__________________________________________

*NOTE: All Annual Memberships expire on December 31 of the current year, regardless of date submitted.

Type of Membership (check one): Fee (Add $10 for Foreign Memberships) All Canadian & Foreign payments must be in U.S. Funds.

___ Renewal   ____New Membership

___ $1,000 Life – Individual Only

___ $1,000 Junior Life – Individual Only – Birth Date ________________________

___ $60 *Annual Family/Firm – Immediate family unit consisting of parent/guardian and minor children (who have not reached their 18th birthday) or a corporation/firm or association. *List names below.

___ $50 Annual – Individual Only

___ $35 Annual Associate – Individual Only – *Limited Membership Privileges. No discount on registration & transfer fees; no vote; will not receive yearbook or be listed in the Member/Breeder Directory.

___ $30 Annual Junior - Individual Only - Age 18 & Under - Birth Date _____________. No vote; will not receive yearbook or be listed in the Member/Breeder Directory.

*Family/Firm membership please list individuals names, name of designated voter & dates of birth for children under 18.

________________________________________________        ________________________________________________
________________________________________________        ________________________________________________
________________________________________________        ________________________________________________

*New members receive a literature packet: Member-breeder list, Welsh Pony Leaflet; Welsh Cob Brochure; Care/Feeding booklet; Fee Schedule; WPCSA Newsletter; WPCSA Rulebook & By-Laws; 3” WPCSA Window Decal.

Complete form & mail with fee to: Welsh Pony & Cob Society of America, Inc., 720 Green St., Stephens City, VA 22655

Amount Enclosed ___________________ or charge to my  (circle one)  Visa  or  MasterCard

Name as it appears on card __________________________________________________________

Card Number ___________________________________________ 3-digit Security Code ________

Exp. Date ________________  Signature __________________________________________

(back of card)
MEMBERSHIP

a) Any person, firm or corporation owning or interested in Welsh ponies or cobs shall be eligible for membership.
b) There shall be two (2) classes of membership: voting and non-voting.

Voting memberships are defined as follows:
1. Senior Life Membership – those persons who have reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year.
2. Annual Membership – those persons who have reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year.
3. Family/Firm – immediate family unit - parent/guardian and minor children (who have not reached their 18th birthday) or a corporation/firm or association. The Family/Firm unit will be entitled to only one vote.

Non-Voting Memberships shall be defined as follows:
4. Junior Life Membership – those persons who have not reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year. Upon reaching 18, the membership will become Senior Life.
5. Annual Associates - those persons who have reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year & who are interested in the breed but do not desire full membership privileges. No reduction of transfer & registration fees.
6. Junior Membership - those persons who have not reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year.

Privileges WPCSA Members: Reduced registration and transfer fees (with the exception of Annual Associate members); Privilege of appearing in the Member-Breeder Directory (with the exception of Junior & Annual Associate members); Right to compete for High Score Awards; Subscription to quarterly WPCSA Welsh Review Newsletter. All new members receive a complimentary literature packet. New Life members receive a complimentary pin; new Annual, Family/Firm & Annual Assoc. members receive a complimentary three-inch decal; new Junior members receive a complimentary poster.

Note: Your dues or contribution to the association are not deductible as charitable contributions. Please consult with your tax advisor to determine whether they may be deducted under other provisions of the law (such as the provisions relating to the deductibility of business expenses).
# Pony Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered Pony Name</th>
<th>WPCSA#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Owner Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner Name</th>
<th>WPCSA#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>(      ) -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Exhibitor Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>WPCSA#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Junior?</td>
<td>Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>( ) -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Classes Entered (please list each class number in a separate box)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry Fee Information</th>
<th>Pre-entries</th>
<th>Post-entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Close Date:</td>
<td>11/14/2021</td>
<td>11/14/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per Class Fee</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPCSA Recording Fee</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPCSA Non-Member Fee</td>
<td>$5/owner</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPCSA Non-Member Measurement Fee</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stall fee</td>
<td>$25 a night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stall cleaning deposit</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shavings</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entry Total

__________________________________________
All entries must include –
Payment
Completed Entry Form
Registration Papers (copy)
Measurement (copy)

Checks Payable to Carolina Welsh Club

Mail entry to CWC C/O Deborah Branson, PO Box 2270, Southern Pines, NC 28388. Questions? 910-690-8669 or OdysseyFarm@gmail.com
Every entry at a WPCSA sanctioned show shall constitute an agreement and affirmation that all participants: 1) shall be subject to the rules of the WPCSA and the local competition; 2) every animal and exhibitor is eligible as entered; 3) agree to be bound by the rules of the WPCSA and the local competition and accept as final any decision of the WPCSA or competition on any questions arising under said rules and agree to hold the competition, the WPCSA, their Officials, Directors and Employees harmless for any action taken; 4) agree that they participate voluntarily in the competition fully aware that equine sports and the competition involve inherent dangerous risks and by participating they expressly assume all risks of injury, loss (including death), sickness or disease (including communicable disease) and agree to indemnify and hold the WPCSA, the competition and their Officials, Directors, Employees and Agents harmless from all claims including injury or loss during or in connection with the competition whether or not such injury or loss resulted, directly or indirectly, from negligent acts or omissions of said Officials, Directors, Employees and Agents of the WPCSA or the competition. I also agree to be responsible for any injury or damage caused by me, my horse, my employees or others under my direction and control at any WPCSA event.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Release Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signature of Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature of Exhibitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature of Parent/Guardian (if Exhibitor is under 18)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>